
•	 Load	Management - The new automatic transfer 
switch can manage up to two electrical loads, 
enabling you to receive whole-house power from a 
smaller generator. 

•	 Lower	Cost/Smaller	Footprint - Homeowners can 
save money with a smaller, lower-cost generator. 
While consuming less fuel, your generator is making 
a smaller carbon footprint during operation.

•	 Load	 Priority - The switch intelligently selects 
managed loads based on priority or load size.

•	 LED	 Status	 Indicator - The indicator shows 
whether load is under utility or generated power 

and indicates which managed loads are on or off.

•	 Easy	 Installation - The automatic transfer switch 
has ample space to land utility, generator and load 
conductors.

•	 Generator	Disconnect - The disconnect allows the 
generator to be quickly taken out of service in the 
event of emergency shutoff.

•	 NEMA	 3R	 Cabinet - This durable enclosure is 
suitable for indoor or outdoor installations.

•	 Adaptability - The intelligent switch automatically 
adapts to seasonal changes of the loads. 
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It’s here. Milbank is proud to introduce it’s new SynapSwitchTM | Automatic Transfer Switch. 

Compatible with our 8-48kW home standby generators, the SynapSwitchTM will immediately 

signal your generator to start up in the event of a power outage - so when the power goes out, 

you won’t be left in the dark.

FEAtuRES

AutOMAtIC	tRANSFER	SWItCH
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SPECIFICAtIONS

Model	Number MAtS10011 MAtS15012 MAtS20011 MAtS20012

Compatible	
generator	units

MG08001, MG10002, 
MG12002, MG17001, MG20003

MG3524011BS, MG3524011IL, 
MG4824011BS, MG4824011IL

Phase Single Phase 240V

Limited	warranty 3 Years

Circuits Whole House

Amps 100 150 200

Service	entrance	
disconnect

Yes

Rated	AC	voltage 120/240

Poles 2

Frequency 60 Hz

Fault	current	
rating

22,000

Dimensions	
(L	x	W	x	H)

6.54” x 18.25” x 27.15”

Weight 42 lbs.

Intelligent	Synap	
technology

Yes

3YEAR
WARRANTY

Compatible with Milbank’s 8kW, 10kW, 12kW, 17kW and 20kW air-cooled home standby 
generators and Milbank’s 35kW and 48kW single-phase liquid-cooled home standby generators.


